Phex mutation causes the reduction of npt2b mRNA in teeth.
Hyp mice (murine homologue of human X-linked hypophosphatemia) have a disorder in phosphate homeostasis, and display hypomineralization in bones and teeth. We investigated whether a mutation of Phex (phosphate regulating gene homologies to endopeptidase on the X chromosome) has an effect on the expression level of type II sodium-dependent phosphate co-transporter (Npt2) in the developing teeth of the Hyp mouse. Quantitative RT-PCR analyses revealed that the amount of Npt2b mRNA, an isoform of Npt2, in Hyp mouse tooth germs was significantly lower than that in wild-type mice, in both in vivo and in vitro experiments. In addition, tooth germs from wild-type mice cultured in medium supplemented with antisense oligo-deoxynucleotide for Phex also showed a reduction of Npt2b mRNA expression. These findings suggest that the loss of Phex function is related to the defect of Npt2b expression in teeth, and Npt2b reduction is an intrinsic defect of Hyp murine teeth.